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ÙIIDINANCIÌ NO. 

*Aclopt fìndings ancl authorize an exelrption to the competitive biclcling process to Procurement 
Serviocs llursuant to ORS 2'79C. and PCC 5.34 and provide payrnent for construction of Builcling 
Envelope Restoration and Structural ImprovenlerÌts to'l'he Portiand Building. (Orclinance) 

The City of Portlancl olclains: 

Section 1. l'he Council f incls: 

t.	 'l'hc City o1'Pot'tlaucl's Facilities Scrvices DivisioLl is ploceeding witli building envelopc ancl 
structural improvements to the Portlancl Building locatecl ar ll20 SW 5rl' Ave, 

2.	 The Portland Building, rccently placecl on the National Register ol'l-listoric Places, is an 
irnpoftant Crty lanclmark that houses a majority of'City offices. The Portland Builcling has 
becomc well l<nown in the City of Portland and beyoncl for its post-rnoclernist clesign rvith a 

bolcl color scheme and highly stylized classical fèatures. 

J.	 Shortly after consttuction was courpletecl, the building began to exhibit nulnerous signs of 
exterior envelope [àilure. Over the years, rnany of these f'ailures were patched to plovide a 

shor1-term t'epair, but the causes of failure coulcl not be acl<lressecl clr-re to the signilìcant alnount 
of work requit'ecl. Recent re-r'oofìng projects ancl the current penthouse stucco replacement 
project took a comprehensive ap¡lroach to the repair; this r,r,ork was installecl in a manner that 
acldecl longevity to the builcling. 'lhese l-ecent inrprovcmcuts wel'e also clesignecl witli the luture 
building envelope project in rnind. 
Earlier structural reviews of thc building hintecl that the original clesign and construction met 
60% of 1979 cocle requirecl capacity anc\75o/o o1-1996 ca1:aoity; the seismic zone rating ancl 
building cocles fòr Portland havc changed since 1982. 

4.	 Thc builcling is showing solìlc lcccnt stl'uctural changes in a fèw locations. There is also sorne 
collcern that cxtct'ior ntoistul'e has Lreen entering the builcling ancl rnay have impactccl some 
structural conuections. For these leascx-ìs, we ale ploceec'ling with a cornplehensivc cxtcrior 
envelopc aucl structural revierv. 'fhe first phase of clesign ancl pre-constructiou services will 
eur¡rhasizc zrualysis, coulputer rnocleling, clesigr, solutions, rnock-ups, ¿rnd cost estiurates. With 
this inlòrmation, a cot'uplete projcct scope can be Luìclerstoocl ancl an ir-nplementation plan 
develo¡recl iÌrr the remaining design work ancl construction can tre cornpletecl. 

5.	 The projcct will rcquire specializccl skills and ex¡rerience in builcling constmction, projcct 
phasing, schecluling, ancl cost estimating on a high rise builcling in a central business clistrict. 
After the cotnpletion of a thorough buildirig analysis, the potential f'or discovering unknown 
conclitions is high and willrecluirc a responsive ancl knowleclgeatrle construction tcam. Sorne 
of these unkuorvn conclitions will lil<cly effect building occr-rpants and rcqr.rirc prom¡rt staff 
relocations ancl interior building rvork. The builcling will lequire a highly specialized ancl 
qualifìecl contt'actor in orcler to meet the constrictecl project schedrile ancl to collaboratively 
responcl to technical constntction issues as they occlrr. 'I'hc project phasing will be highly 
technical in nature to allow ongoìng dcrnolition ¿rnd cclnstl'r.rctior-r activities in occupied spaces. 
An altet'native contlacting methocl utilizing a Construction Managel/General Contl'actol' 
(CM/CìC) rvill aliow thc City o1'Portland to complete this lestoration wollç in a rcsponsivc, 
coordinatecl and efficient rnanncr. 
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The Facilities Services l)ivision proposcs to use an alternative contracting methocl in orcler tt.r 

enable a CM/CC to prclviclc inirr,rt cluring thc clcsign prooess fbr value engineering, 
constructatrility rcview ancl to assist in developing a construction phasing plan. Use of'an 
alternative contt'acting rnethocl is morc likely to miriimize costs ancl construction irnpacts. 

7.	 The City Council is the Local Contract Review Board with the authority to exempt cerlain
 
public contracts fì'om the cornpctitive biclding tequirements of ORS Chapter 279C.
 

8.	 Findings acldressing cornpetition, operational, buclget ancl fìnancial clata, public benefits, valuc 
engineering, specialized expertise requirecl, malket conditions, technical cornplexity, public 
safety, and tunding sources recclrnmencled by the Facilities Services Division were available 14 
clays in advance of the public hearing of this Ordinance. 

9. The City will invite ¡lrospectivc contractors to submit proposals in response to the City's 
Request for Proposals (RFP). The selection cornmittee will iliclude staff îr'orn Facilities 
Services Division, privatc scctol'clesign and constluction professionals, and others lì'om tl-re 

community including a rninority evaluator(s) as requirecl per Resolution36757. The selection 
proct:ss will be cotnl:letecl uuder the guiclar-rce ancldirection of'Procurement Services. 

10.	 The exemption o1'The Portlancl Building Envelope Restoratiorr ancl Structural lmprovernents
 
Ploject fì'om the requirements ol cornpetitive biclcling uncler ORS Chapt er 279C is unlike ly to
 
encoul'age favoritism in the awarcling o1'public contracts ol substantially climinish cornpetition
 
fbr public contracts as the contract will tre awarded using a competitive RFP process. In
 
aclclitiott, the awarcl will result in cost savings to the public because the CM/GC will be 
integrated into the desigr-r team lbr value engineering, constructability review, and assistance in 
developing a construction phasing plan. The early integration will greatly recluce the chances 
of tedesign atrcl change orders. Developing a well-coordinatecl ploject schedule with contl'actor 
input into the design process is a significant advantage in the CM/GC process. An cxtcnsive 
discussion ol'the CMiGC procur<:ment rnethocl is notecl in thc lìactual Finclings, Exhibit A. 

-fhell overall ¡rroject br,rclgct is $7,667,000 ancl inclucles costs fbr clcsign, pre-construction 
services, construction, ancl contingency. TIie construction buciget is lì4,623,000, with a l-ow 
Confidence l,evcl Iìating. I?uncling fòr this ploject is 1i'orn the Building Major Maintcnancc 
Fund. 

NOW, THERIIì.'OIìIi, the Council directs: 

a.	 'I'he Finc{ings attachcd as Exhibit A to the original of this Orclinance, are hereby acloptecl. 

The Portlancl Building E,nvelope Iìestoration and Structural Improvements Project is hereby 
r:xempt fìtm the competitive low tridding lecluirements of'ORS Chapter 219C. 

The Chief Procurerrel-rt Olhcer is authorizecl to use a cornpetitive Request ftrr Proposai process 
to select a CM/GC contractor lbr the project and, upon selection of a CM/GC, authorizccl tcr 

executc a contract for pt'c-constluction management sel'vices duling clesign of the pro¡ect. 

d.	 Upon Coturcil's accoptance of the Chief Procurernent Officel''s report for recommencling the 
acoeptatlce of'the (iuaranteed Maxiurum Plice fì'om the CM/GC ltrr the project, the Chief 
Pt'ocurcmcnt OfÏcer is authorized to execute a contract fbr construction of the project. 

The Mayor is authorized to clrarv ancl issue checks chargeatrle to the Building Major 
Maintenance Funcl when clenlancl is presentccl ancl aplrrovecl by tlie proper authoritics. 
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f . As required by ORS 279C.355 and PCC 5.34.820C, the Facilities Services Division shall 
prepare and deliver a post project evaluation to the Chief Procurement Offrcer on behalf of City 
Council, within 30 days of the date the City accepts the project. 

Section 2. The Council declares that an emergency exists because delay in adverlising the project 
would adversely affect the City's ability to meet the tight project schedule; therefore, this ordinance 

shall be in full force and effect from and after its passage by the Council. 

Passed by the Council: 0ÇT I 0 2012 

Commissioner: Mayor Sam Adarns 
Prepared by: Dale Cook:dseaton 
Date Prepared: September 26,2012 

LaVonne Griffin-Valade 
Auditor of the City of Portland 
By 

Deputy 
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